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snocesful) la to thrust ont lateral thready roots inail
dlreotions within flota 6 te 12 tnches cf the surface,
andloften extonding to o feet and more. Theserami.
floations aro ful" -f hud, and the second Year produoo
a pletiful sulî, j of herbage sud flowers, as just re-
corded. Bat It i time that I explain ie denizonship,
and lis connection wlth the Walcheren Expedition.
When Our troops rtourned to Emngland many dLiswm-
barked at Ramsgatu ; the cpor fellows wer suffering
under malarlous fever, and their bilds were rIppedup
and the straw, &c., was placed la an OlI calu pit
belonging te a Mr. Thompson. Time passed on, and
this heap of refuse.was mixed with seawood and
manure, and flnally employed te fortls he fleids.
Wherever this was donc a g1ontiful crop of th new
weed was produced, and w ich te dlutlgush It was
calied Thompson's weed. I have traced lts Introduc-
tion, and lits spread ovor .nany parti of the Isl of
Thant-it now romains te show its subsequent pro-
gres3. It seoms te take te tho banks of ditches, the
ed es of footpaths, &c., In proferenoe te thc open
fi , and may bc traced through Canterbury, Chat-
han, Sittingbourno. Gravesend, Deptford, Peckbam,
&c., as Ibavomyseltdono ; buthowfarithasreached
towards the orthern and midland courtics I bave had
no opportunityofascertaining. It may bo well, how
ever, tor m te state, that I have moasured one ruot
la the chalk that was 9 feet long, and oven thon did
not succeed la reaching tho extromity. W. M."

Te which the Editor replies : "l Our correspondent
does net name the plant te which he alldes, but wo
suppose ho refera te Lepidium Draba. This bas some
good qualities, for about Now Cross IL helps te keep
up th. alippery clay banks of the railway cuttings,
and to a less extent, dces a similar service in places
on tho equally slippery gault of Folkatone."

Some Suggestions RepectiDg the Des-
truction of the Turnip Fly'"

As a preventive, wc have always placed great de-
pendance on thq use of bot lime, our practico having
beea te apply it a short time previons to sowing , and
although wc have suffered severely fron "the 'ly
when we omitted, fron any particular reason, te
apply lime, wo were always safo when we did use.
IL. In other cases we have known hot lime applied a
few days after the turnip seed had been so-n. and
with unifor asucceas. Theuse of manures with stimu-
ulate a rapid growth In thu young plants is of the
grestest possible utility, because " the fly çeases te
iajre thea as son as they get loto th rough leaf.
Kleeling the land clear of charlock, &c., la most use-
falu preventing attacks of "1 the fly," as the insect
feeda upon and la nouri6hed by such plants, even-at
other periods of the rotation tiran the .urnip break.
".Au a reiedial measure," says Stephaos, " a long-
haired bearth brusb u'fitched along the drills by field
workers would cause th Insecte te fall from the
plants better than any board or net ; and if quick-
lime were etrewed immediate!y upon the plants, as
recommended from the experienco of 102 practical
furmera of the Doncaster Agricultural Association,
their destruction would hkely bu more certain." A
" Turnip-fiy Catcher- bas beren patented by a Mr.
Morris. It consists of a light horizontal framne-work,
carried by the wheels, and gmtided and propellcd by
a handle, just like a child's perambulator. .A piece
of light canvasa is smeared with an adhesive com-
pound, te which the insects adhere when brushed off
the plants by the canvas curtaln.--7e Phrmer (Scot-
tish.) __i_____à __

The Roots *of Plants,
HoIw deep do the roots of -wheat and clover go

down under favourable circumstances ? I have heard
et a gentleman, who went ta Dublin somte fifteen or
eighteen years since,, and got sorne of the young men
in the Botanio Gardons of Glasunevin te accompany
him te the neighbourhood of Swords, whore they fol-
lowed they followed the roota of many plants of
*bèat and clover more tiha 15 feot from the surface,
tbat la no instance did they get the end of rects, they
ail broke off; that in Lord Claremont'a garden ithey
selected a plant of Indian corn and followed It down
17 fet, whea it broke, to the astonishment of the gar-
dener, who transplanted It fron the green-house only
four maonts before. I also heard that drawings of
thee 1ants were made snd prebented to the Dublin
Societ, but I have fatle to dnd them thero or any-
one Wo seemed te care whether the went 1 foot or
20 feet down.

I once took a plce of subboil, 3 bet from surface,
Otstrong yslo Clay, to a dwinpued alculturist
and ehest in Dorsetahir, an4ïId. i sme. Me-
tbling thawill frighten yo."0b, nif hé, I

*on may do anything with that land If you don't
object to the necesaary Orpense. Whatdo you thlnk
those aro V' -They appear to me," said I, I liko
very fine hairs, but Isuppose they atr roots." *.Yos,"
said ho, and thoy would not havo gono there if
thoro w as nothIng to eat. Thoy would not go itose
my chalk subsoil. This ta a subjoot, I think, worth
more lveostigation.-A WOulJ-bie Improver, Qj. Louth,
lrclad, May 11,1866.

Bami.sr.-In an elrburato arUolo on thc Barley
Crop, tho London Fdd eays;-The succes of the crop
depends vor muîch on a good start obtained by plan-
ting et the rightsason, suwing rather thickly, having
our surface well tillod and full of plant food, whilst
tho subsoU ti dry and healthy. Theobject should be
te grow just as groat a bulk as'will stand up properly.
If barley la serloualy laid, especially early, thloss es L
very great, and a first-rato sample rendored imposei-
ble. Great care ls necessary in harvesting. Tho crop
must be thoroughly ripe, ln order that the corn may
germinate evenly but there la no reason why It
ahould b left until se rotten ripo that sie hoads sep-
arate en maussc fromi the atraw, and a considerablo loss
ensuies. Thore i a happy medium hure, as in every-
thing vise. Wo must watt tilI tho red stroaks which
ara sen running longitudinally on the grain of the
ripening barley, disappear, and the head begins te
bang duwn, th straw being of a unifoinm golden hue;
then wo may cut, and, if sufficiently long, tic up into
small sheaves, in the event of bad weather The sam-
ple la protected, and les liable te etain than if lying
all about ; besides, the practico l neater, and the cost
of sarting greatly reduced. Barley stackeld loosa
gets Intu good condition more rapidly than when tied
up Tho swcating is moro uniform, and possibly the
samuplo a shade mellower, provided the wcather las
favorable- Still tho evidenco la ail infavor of tying
. practicu that . steadily gaining ground, especially
where te rea ing machina ii employed. When bar-
ley is grown for meal, and not for malting, il may b
cut with advantogo at an earlier period. The straw
will be of better quality, and the skin of the grain
thinner.

Roaring and Whistlig..
DER.LoENMr of ie mechanism of the respiratory

vrgans naturally leade to the production of new and
geneally very unmusical sounds during the perform-
ance of the respiratory finction ; and although as an
abstract point it might be considered a thing of no
great moment that the pitch of the note emitted from
the breathing pipes should bo either higher or lower
than natural, il nevorthole.as makes a very consider-
able differonen, according te the every-day notions
of practical mon, whether a horse sweeps silently
along or soundas an alarm every ime bhe Is made to
canter. Se far as the mre power of enduranco la
concerned, whistling or roaring may be of no conse-
quence ; but as a matter of tasto, other things being
equal, a horseman. does not care to announce his
arrivai b y the aistanceo of hie steod, and hence it
bappens thit no defect in horses la so relentlessly
condemned as roaring ; and the man who calmly in.
sists upon riding ae of tbeso unfortunato animais se
affected te hounds through a sesson makes hunting
hideous, and is universally 'voted an enemy to bis
species.

Legendary historians seem te niadsome consolation
in recording the Act that "Eclipse" was a roarer;
whether with a view te enlist popular sympathy in
faveur of roaring :n general, or te show that thQ do-
feet did net absolutoly ril the reputation of that
bigh-mettled races, le not very apparent. But wo do
not want instancea te provo the fact that cortain un-
pleasant noises ciranating froms the broathing organs
are notucessarily evidences of respiratory capacity;
on the contrary, .A L generally allowed that such
sounds are perfeatly compatible with considerable
breatbing powers 1No qualifications, however, can
compensate for tue annoyance te which the defect

gves rise ; and il 15 impossiblo te avoid looking upon
e affectei animal as one whose breathing organs

aro hopelessly diseased, and te whom sustainedi exor-
tion is impossible.

To understand the diffcrence in the degmes of roar-
ing it la necessary te consider what causes may give
risc te lt-what alterations la the tubes or pipes may
at differont times produce the one general resuit, an
unnatural noLie la breathlng. The mechanisam con-
cerned lu the process of respiration may, for Cur pur-
pose, bo conclsely describod as conslsting of a~etral
organ (lange), filed, with. tubes which conmunicato
with tho external air by means of. a single.i
(Cndpipe), or.tendinz Iom tho Chest to the nos

any portion of l mbchaulsta an obstruction

may occur, and cause an alteration in the piteh ofr hn
sounds produced durlng th passage of air te and
from the central oran. Thus the nostrils, larynx,
iandpipe. or bronchmai tubes may citier of thens be
the seat of a deposit or derangement of somo kind
whicti shall cause the naturat saund te ho altered.
The membrane lining thu nostrils may becomo thick-
oned, anti thus tlie openings bu dtmmsished or thc
surface of the tube bu rendered irregular. Tho form
of the larynx may b altered la consequenco of dis-
case of the muscles on ono side. Tho windpipo may
bo distortoi as the result of the excessive use of the
bearig rein; ana the calibre of the bronchial tubes
may be lessonei la consequencoref diseased deposits.
In cach of theso cases an alteration In thu character
of the soundas emitted will b the resuiLt.

Dopending upon the position and nature of the dis-
turbing causo ivill be the character of the toues pro-
duced ; ani an animal ii desiguated a roarer,
Shistler, or wheezer, according te the preciso quality
of the noise' he makes.

It la in all casos very difficult te determine what
special morbid condition causes the production of
any particular sounda; but generally It may be con-
clnded that " whistling 'is the result of a diminutloe
of the space through which tho atmosphero passes la
the nostrils or larynx. This appears tuo morc
probable, as the noise la usually only evident durin
inspiration, when the apertures of the tubes won1
naturally b somewhat less expanded than during
expiration. Roaring la mort.likely te bo causet by
a relaxed condition of the lining membrano of the
wmndpipe or branchial tubies, anil is thereforo the
more serlous defect of the tn o. It la truc that under
a tonic systeix of treatmient g1 cat improvement Wil
oflon bu effected, apd now and then it maj happen
that as the condition is gradually regained, the ab-
normal sounis will bc considerably modidted, or oven
cease altagether - auch a result, however, is rare, and
does nuL affect IL gencral rle-viz., that roaring
and whistling are inenrable diseases.

The records of voterinary science contais many In-
stances of remarkable enres, and among them cases
of roaring arc mentionei ns having yielded to sote
spýecial syatm af trealmsent. Firîng, us a remetiy, le
lauted b ysome exper imenters, ho proefsa te haVe
percelve great benefit te resumlt from the operation -
but wu confess that the puzzle te us would, be te
select t ho proeper situation for ils performance. Thre
larynx migirt h or ggeted as a probable sat cf di-
case, and powerful couiter-irritatlon applied te te
skin of the tirat might bo followed by an amell-
oration of the sovero symptoms; but, excepting ln
those few cases where thero is good reason te con-
chude, from the previous lstory of the case, that tisl
or some otier accessible part la the seat of diseuse,
local treatment la at best but empirical, and althougb
an occasional succese may be recorded, wo fear it
would stand amongst a crowd of failures if thesc wreo
recorded also.

Judicious ranagement la the way of feeding,
grooming, and exorcise, may do mach towards pre-
serving a " roarer" in the best condition for a long
time. Medlcines sbould be oxhibitei sparingly, and
shoula generally be tonie la their action. The com-
pounds of iodine bave in many cases appesred te
produce good results, tbough, ta secure tho filbene-
it of their action, they must bo perseveringly 'cd;
as they may be administerei in the food. howaver,
there is no diMcnlty ln continuing their employment
for a considerable poriod. lodido of potassium, in
doses of half a drachm, with nitrato of potash one
drachm, and sulphur two dracbms, may be combined,
and given in the food, cither mash or corn, and re-
peated three times a week, until somo Improvement
takes place, when the medicino shonId bo discon-
tinùed for a lime, and again employed in the samo
manner so long-as any benefit appears to attend its
use.

If there ls reason te believe that the roaring ls the
resuit of irritation or ihickening of the membrane cf
the larynx, windppe, or brouchial tube, counter-
irritation by the ointment of the biniodide of mercury
may bo had recourse te over the chest, front of the
neck, or under the throat, according lo circumstances.

Detection of roaring or whistling is net generally
a matter of difilculty. Observera may differ as te the
kind of noiso which an animal may utter, but soldon
cao any doubt exist as te the fact of a noise being
made. It l not, therefore, easy te understand how
l doctora" eau difer about se commonuplace a matter

wie coma to leara that the patients differ also, and
that the roarer of to-day may be the perfectly sound
horse of to-morrow.

Under the bead o the methods of detection mO
hope to throw soma light upon the discrepencies so
commonly remarked lu the evidence of 1professions1l
men upon this constantly reenrring qnestion, by nar-
rating seme few Instances that have come under- our
own observation, I minch. la the absence of previous
knowledge ofthe listory e the animal, it would have
been impouble'to forta correct opinion.-TMe)IÏà
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